The emerging role of aldosterone/mineralocorticoid receptors in the pathogenesis of erectile dysfunction.
Aldosterone is an old hormone that has been discovered for more than fifty years. The clinical application of its receptors' inhibitors, especially spirolactone, has benifited patients for decades worldwide. In this review, we briefly summarized the molecular mechanism of aldosterone/mineralocorticoid receptors (Ald-MRs) signaling in cardiovascular diseases and its emerging role in erectile dysfunction. We searched PubMed, Web of Science, and Scopus for manuscripts published prior to December 2017 using key words " aldosterone " AND " erectile dysfunction " OR " cardiovascular disease " OR " mineralocorticoid receptors ". Related literature and clinical perspectives were collated, summarized and discussed in this review. The increase of reactive oxygen species production, inhibition of endothelial nitric oxide synthase system, and induction of inflammation are ubiquitous in vascular endothelial cells or vascular smooth muscle cells after the activation of Ald-MRs pathway. In addition, in cardiovascular diseases with over-active Ald-MRs signaling, MRs blockade could reverse the injury and improve the prognosis. Notably, multiple studies have correlated aldosterone and MRs to the pathogenesis of erectile function, while the mechanism is largely unperfectly identified. In conclusion, we summarize the current evidence to highlight the potential role of aldosterone in erectile dysfunction and provide critical insights into the treatment of the disease.